**EVENTS**

**September 11**
- Staff Appreciation Baseball Game
  - Oakland A's vs. Angels

**October 20**
- Joint Meeting with Sierra Nevada
  - Blackhawk CC - Danville, CA

**November 10 & 11**
- Super. Institute Meeting and Golf Tournament
  - Seascape CC - Aptos, CA

**December 5**
- GCSANC Christmas Party
  - Monterey, CA
- Golf Tournament
  - Quail Lodge - Carmel, CA

---

**Superintendent's Institute for 2003 at Seascape**

Mark your calendars!

Educational Meeting November 10th
Golf November 11th

Make Your Hotel Room Reservations Today!
Reservation Deadline is October 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>For Reservations Call:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilton Scotts Valley</td>
<td>$119.00 plus tax [Reservation Code is GCS]</td>
<td>888-445-3010 or 800-445-8867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Seacliff Inn</td>
<td>$129.00 plus tax</td>
<td>800-367-2003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Metal Buildings**
- Attractive • Cost Efficient • Durable
  - Concrete Wall Systems

**DBD Structures**
- PreFast Concrete Wall Products
- PreFast Building Systems

--

**DBD Structures**
- Provides Complete Management, General Construction and Design Services
- Preconstruction Planning
- Architectural Design
- Engineering Design
- Planning Approvals
- Building Permit Processing
- Building Construction
- Interior Improvements
- Sidewalk & Landscaping

**Design Build Development**

To get the Cost and Schedule Benefits of Star Building Systems and PreFast Concrete Wall Products working for you on your next Project, contact our President, Brian Gaunce, at:

866-DBD-BUILD

e-mail us at: build@dbdstructures.com

or meet us on the web at: www.dbdstructures.com